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u King George's war. At b;

B be the mother country oi

Besrai in a contest with at

L'i-i Spain and the colo- b;
Er being in an unprotected
E with plenty of deep a]

B wre in an ideal position 111

Hacked bv Spain. The As- ff

North Carolina in 1745,|tcKe this, appointed a com- al

Be and pave them the duty, be

Helng a fort large enough
Her. twenty cannons. cl
H» years later in 1748, two |111
He pounds were appropri- h(
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Hme supplied from time to fr
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Q,M North Carolina until,
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^B!* * ' there. pB< lone until 1809.
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R. I. Mintz Heads
Roosevelt Clal

Named To Raise Fund
From Loyal Democrat
To Assist In Election O
Franklin D. Roosevel
This Fall

The appointment of R. I. Mint
as Chairman of the Roosevel
Electors Committee has been ar

nounced by A. D. Folger, Stat
Finance Director and Nations
Committeeman for this Statf
from his headquarters at Raleigi
As chairman of the Roosevel

'
Electors Committee he will be i

. charge of the work of raisin;
funds in his section for the cam

paign. Every person contributin;
will be enrolled as a member o

Sthe Roosevelt Electors Commit
tee and presented with an Elec

. tor's Certificate. Details of th
drive for funds will be explainei
by Mr. Mintz, who asks the hel]

]and co-operation of the people o

Brunswick county.

a School Lunches
. Must Be Planned
i-j
Good School Lunch Is Plan

n, ned In Relation To Meals
t At Home, Says Food Spe>
v cialist Of State College
01 The good school lunch is plan
e ned in relation to the meals a

d home, said Miss Mary E. Thorn
ie as, extension nutritionist at Stat

College.
v If children are to grow, be ac
, tive in mind and strong: in body

good average. Tuesday, ir

arehouses here had 450,OC
ounds, which sold for an avei

ige of approximately $23.25.
Three sets of buyers have bee

ept busy during the past wee

iking care of the offering
tompetition has been kneen o

very pile, and bidding spirite
n the better and medium grade
,'ommon and inferior grade
'hich have shown up in quantit
uring the past seven day perioi
old for fair returns.

'The Devil Is A S
Thursday /

Bringing together three of tt
lost famous boy stars in motic
ictures, and telling a story thi
eaches deep into the heart
The Devil Is A Sissy" oper
Tiursday at the Carolina Thei
re.
In "The Devil Is A Sissy" th<

irilliajit child actor, Freddie Ba
holomew, who enacted first "D
dd Copperfield," and then "Li
le Lord Fauntleroy," now a

)ears as an urchin of New Yorh
ower East Side.
The story describes the adve

.ures of the boys who live

36

t Johnson

ject Of Much
) South Visitor:
Jterary Digest
Ballots Receivec

individual Ballots Receive:
Here Last Week And Lc
cal Citizens Begin Mail
ing In Choice For Presi
dent

Individual ballots have bee

tailed to voters of Southpoi
id nearby communities in ane\

iterary Digest poll of over 10
10,000 persons to ascertain wh
ill be the next President of th
nited States. The votes shoul
; distributed by the Post Offic
cally within a few days, accoi

ing to advice received toda
om the magazine's publisher:
North Carolina's returns in thi
136 referendum will be tallie
3 a unit so they may be con

ired with the voting in othe
ates, it is announced.
The voting of the post-car
illots is secret as no signatur
other identification is require

id the return postage is pai
ir the magazine.
To guard against tamperin
id counterfeiting a speciall
lanufactured cardboard is use
<r printing the ballot, accordin
) the sponsors of the poll, an

1 spurious votes can be detec
id immediately and destroyed.
The ballot asks the voter'
loice of the seven officially nc

linated candidates and for whor
i or she voted in the 1932 elec
on to reveal the general drif
om one party to another.
This is announced as the fourt
ladrennial national Presidents
ill conducted by The Literar
igest. The three previous poll
ive forecast the Presidents
inner with "uncanny accuracy.
The Literary Digest states tha
ist prior to the 1932 election i
redicted Roosevelt would ge
D.86 per cent of the popula
ote in his campaign agains
[oover. The official return
low that the President receive
5.14 per cent of the Roosevell
[oover vote, revealing an errc

f 0.72 per cent in the magazine
irecast.

Miiteville Sells
Some 12 Millioi

ales Today Expected T
Bring The Whiteville Tc
bacco Market Past Th
12 Million Mark

With sales fairly heavy on th
/hiteville tobacco market toda;
le total poundage for the see

>n was expected to pass the 1

lillion mark, with average pric
inning around the quarter of

ollar mark.
Monday started the new wee

ff with a bang, when the sale
in around 650,000 pounds, wit

is and have resistance to disease
d their noon-day meal should com

i- bine with their home meals ti
ir give a well-balanced diet, sh(

added.
d A child should have daily: i

e quart of milk; two servings o:

d vegetables in addition to pota
d toes; two servings of fruit, oni

raw, if raw vegetables or cannec

g tomatoes are not served; at leas

y!one serving of egg, meat, fish
d or cheese; cereal foods such a:

g whole grain breads and break
d fast cereals; butter, and sweet:
.. in moderate amounts.

The food should be so prepar
s ed that it is easy to digest. Vari
i- ety in texture and color make:
n the lunch more appetizing. Hav<
!- one of the foods in the luncl
'tisoft and moist, another crisp o:

crunchy to chew,
h Sandwiches are the mainstaj
il of any lunch as they are easy t<

y carry and are generally liked
s Numerous varieties of sandwich
il.es can be made with fillings o:

"fruits, vegetables, meats, an<

it cheese.
it Vegetables, especially raw ones

it are appetizing and can be car

ir 'ried easily either wrapped in wa:

it paper or made into salads. Thi
is fruit in the lunch box may b
d fresh, dried, canned, or in th<
t- form of juice.
ir If milk cannot be taken in tin

s lunch box and kept cold, it ma;
be prepared in the form of cus

tards, puddings, and cottag
cheese.
Miss Thomas also pointed ou

that it is better to' put the sta
pie foods on top, where they wil

1 be eaten first, and have thi

sweets or desserts in the botton
of the lunch. This will tend ti

° keep the child from eating th<
dessert first and then leaving thi

e rest.

e Over 300 Working
On WPA Projects

i-
.21 ai tv,o onri nf last week then

At tut. vi«w w .

!e were 324 people at work on si:
a projects of the Works Progres

Administration in Brunswicl
county. Throughout the 14 coun

ties of the fourth WPA distric
3377 people were at work on lOi

[® 'projects.u! Of the workers in this count;
r" 1262 are men and 62 are womer

Of these 254 men and 59 womei
a are from the relief rolls. Ther

are 2030 men and 1354 wome:
s' at work in the district, of whicl
n! 1925 men and 1300 women an

^ from relief rolls.

s, | The companies are expected t

;y keep three sets of buyers on th
d, local market for at least anothe

| week.

iissy," Opens
kt Carolina Theatre
ie crowded city streets without th<
m advantages of decent environ
it ment. They band together to bu;
s, a tombstone for the father o

is "Gig" Stevens, who is Micke;
1- Rooney. The elder Stevens, i

happens, died in the electric chai
it in Sing Sing.
r- In their efforts to achieve
a- noble purpose the boys tangl
t- ;with the juvenile court and it i

p- Freddie who eventually save

:'s them. There is a romantic not
iin the love that springs betwee

n- Hunter and the hard-boiled chc

in rus girl.

STATE PORT PILOT, SOUTF

Attractive Sou
) :

, AL ^

RESIDENCES.Above is
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Southport. Palm trees are sh

I low is shown the attractive 1
liam S. Dosher on the corner
tic Avenue. Next door is the

. Mamie Moore.
i

~

Stuart House Is F
t Visitors Of
y

IHhBMmM
3

HOSTELRY.The old S
- front was once the most fam
3 ists. Many North Carolina cit
ure their visits to the Stua

1 Stuart was living. The prop
r Skinner family and the house

| High School Bu;
1 Imposing L(

SCHOOL.Southport's n

is situated in a beautiful gro^

' View Of Brunswi
'< Hospital In Soutl
C

1

2 Fishing License
\ Is Not Required
t
y Sportsmen planning to come to

t Southport for a few days fishing
r need not hesitate because they1
have no state hunting and fishing

a license, for none is required forj
e fishing in commercial waters,
s However, the hunters who
s come here to shoot marsh hens;
e are required to have their necesn!sary license. These may be pur»-!chased in Southport at the!
Brunswick county courthouse.

[PORT, N. C.

ithport Homes

i a view of the attractive 1

Davis on the waterfront in j
own in the foreground. Be- *

home of Dr. and Mrs. Wil-!i
of Moore Street and Atlan- j
beautiful bungalow of Mrs. j

11
(
h

...______

'amous To I:
Past Generation ji

|:

ituart House on the water-
ious place in town for tour;izensremember with pleasrtHouse while Miss Kate
erty now is owned by the
is used as a summer home.

ilding Is An
coking Structure

lodern high school building
/e of live oaks.

ck County
lport

I

State Treasurer To
Visit Southport

State Treasurer Charles M.

Johnson wrote friends here Tuesdaythat he would probably be
here the coming week. His visit
will likely be for two or three
days and will be mostly for the
pleasure of hunting and fishing.

Mr. Johnson has always been

deeply interested in Southport
and while here he will have a

conference with local citizens in
matters in which he is interested.

< i

WANT ADS -!
Desirable rooms for rent. Sea
:ood meals served when notified
n advance. MRS./b. R. page,'1
Ulantic Ave., Southport, N. C. J
I-23-* i

t

lUTOMOBILE BARGAIN.1931 5
lodel Graham-Paige sedan; com- I

letely overhauled. Perfect con- \
ition. Priced low for quick sale,

inly $75.00 down payment. E. G.
TALLINGS, Bijou Theatre of- >

ce, Wilmington, N. C. 9-27-*

in heaters; stove pipe; dampers, i

Dllars, Kerogas boat stoves, light "

nibs, roofing paper; fishing tac- a

le. SOUTHPORT SUPPLY CO.. h

outhport, N. C. 9-27-* J
t!

[AN WANTED for Rawleigh ei

,oute of 800 families. Write to- [J
ay. Rawleigh's, Dept. NCI-211- C

A., Richmond, Va. 9-29-* "

LEG ALS J
FORECLOSURE NOTICE ti

Under and by virtue ei the power p
f sale contained in that certain' 5
leed of trust executed by W. R. e

linson, August 30th, 1935, to the v

mdersigned trustee, in payment of j
>art of the purchase price of the t
ands described In said deed of trust (
ecorded in Book 58. at page 165,1 c
Irunswick County Registry, which (

iaid deed of trust was made to se- ,

:ure notes therein, default having (
jeen made in the payment of the ;

totes thereby secured. under the |
erms and conditions of the deed of ,

irust, all notes are declared due |.
tnd payable, and the owner of said 1

notes having made application and '

lemanded foreclosure, notice is here-
ay given that the undersigned trus- 1

:ees will sell at public sale, to the
highest bidder, at the court house
door, Southport, N. C., on Monday,
October, 19th, 1936, at the hour of
noon, on terms one-third cash and
the remainder in four equal annual
Installments, the deferred payments
to be represented by notes bearing
six per cent (per annum) interest,
to be secured by deed of trust on

the said lands, at which sale the
following described lands will be offered:
Located in Town Creek Township,

Brunswick County, North Carolina,
Beginning at the center line of a

canal intersecting the west bank of
the Brunswick River and dividing the
land hereby conveyed from the lands
(now or formerly) of J. E. Clayton;
thence north 88 degrees west 820 feet;
thence along the center line of an
Did tram-road bed south 77 degrees
10 min. west 455 feet to the intersec-
tion of said old tram-road bed and
the New Road or New River Road;
thence along said New Road south
3 degrees, 50 minutes west 142 feet;
south 41 degrees, 20 min. west 189.71
feet; south 67 degrees, 30 min. west
560 feet; south 26Va degrees west

442; south 1 degrees, 35 min. west
383.5 feet; south 11 degrees, 10 min.
east 629 feet, all with said New Road
to its intersection with the old Southportor River Road; thence along
said old Southport Road south 10
degrees 35 minutes east 355 feet to'
a stake, in the line, now or formerly
of the D. L. Gore Estate; thence1
with the line of the D. L. Gore.
Estate in a direction about south
87 degree east 1179 feet to a stone;
D. L. G.; thence south 83 degrees
east 1010 feet along said Gore line
m the west bank of the Brunswick
River; thence with said west bang

of the Brunswick River In a north-1
erly direction to the point of Beginning,containing by estimation, 107
acres, more or less.

P. B. WATT
W. B. JERMAN, Trustee.

Dated and posted, this the 19th,
day of Septemher, 1936.

C. Ed. Taylor, Attorney. 10-14-cJ
FORECLOSURE SAI-E

By virtue of the power of sale
contained In a certain deed of mortgagemade by R. C. Lucua and wife, I
Ruth M. Lucus, to William H. Jenkins,and wife, Lucy Jenkins, bearing
date June 16, 1927, and duly registeredin Book 43, page 422 of the;
records of Brunswick County, the>
undersigned will sell, at public aue-

tion, to the highest bidder, for cash,
at the court house door in Southport,N. C.. at twelve o'clock M., on

Saturday the 17th day of October.
1936, the following described pro-1
perty situated in North West Town-
ship, Brunswick County, North Caro-!
lina, and known as Farm No. 22,
Woodbum Tract and beginning at
a point in the Northerly line of the
new sand clay road leading from
Brunswick River to Leland, said
point being 2656 feet Northwest,
measuring along the center line of
said road from the West rail of the
track of the W. B. &. S. railroad,
and running thence North 38 degrees
40 minutes East and at right angles
with said sand clay road 1089 feet
to a stake; thence North 51 degrees
20 minutes West and parallel with!
said road 400 feet to a stake, the
Northeast corner of Farm 21; thence
South 38 degrees 40 minutes West,
with the Easterly line of Farm 211
1089 feet to a stake in the Northerly!
line of said clay road; thence South:
51 degrees 20 minutes East with the
Northerly line of said sand clay road
400 feet to the Beginning, containing10 acres, more or less.
This 9th day of September, 1936.
William H. Jenkins and wife, Lucy

Jenkins, Mortgagees, : |
By John D. Bellamy & Sons, Attys.

10-14-c

FORECLOSURE J
CROP LI EX AX It CHATTEL

MORTGAGE
Default having been made in pay- ,

tient of indebtedness secured by ,

2'hattel Mortgage and Crop Lien ex- :

:cuted by R. M. Robbins to Wil- f

nington Production Credit Associa- ,
ion March 30. 1935, recorded in ChatleMortgage Book K, Folio 127, rec- (

trds of Brunswick County, Under- 1

ligned Corporation will sell by au- 1,
hority of said instrument at public (

luction to the highest bidder for cash J
it the farm of said R. M. Robbins, j
it Winnabow, Town Creek Township, ;
truriswick County, North Carolina, J
on Saturday, September 26, 1936 (

it twelve o'clock noon, the following! j
rops of 1935 or so much thereof if ,

iny, in existence; !£
3 acres cotton; 6 acres corn; 2V& t

icres Sweet Potatoes; 2 acres pea- (
tuts; 1 acre market beans; and the t
'ollowing personal property, or so j,
nuch thereof as may be in exis- j,
;ence:

I j
1 horse, color, bay, female, age 7 j

rears old named Mary; 1 milk cow (

tamed Annie; 40 chickens mixed i,
treed; 1 turn plow, Dixie, 4 years ,

Did; one cultivator, 4 years old; 1 (

sweep, Gem, 6 years old; 1 farm ,

tart, 4 years old. j
Dated and posted the 21st day of

September, 1936. ,

WILMINGTON PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATION.

By Robert W. Davis, Attorney. 9-23c

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

In accordance with the judgment
rendered in Re: Ida Mitchell vs. W.
~ ." "* «i, the undersigned
O. AlllCilClI, Ci a. to, >..«

having been appointed Commissioner
to make sale in said cause, will offerfor sale to the highest bidder for1
cash at public auction at the court-;
house door in the City of Southport,
Xorth Carolina, on

Sutnrilay. Oclob'r 17th, 19.16.
at 12 o'clock noon, as per directions
in the above named judgment, the
following described lot, tract, piece
or parcel of land lying and being in
the State of North Carolina, County.
of Brunswick, in Town Creek Town-;
ship, and bounded and described as

»

SEVF^

follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a stake in the WaccamawTram Road running from Boliviato Pinchgut and runs south 38degreeseast to a stake in said Bryant'sline, theme with said line north

15 degrees east 51 poles and six feet:
o a stake; thence north 53 degrees
vest 59',; poles to the Tram Iload;
hence with said road S. i" degrees
IV. 42 poles to the beginning, conaining17 acres, more or less.
Dated and posted, this 16th day of

ieptember, 1936.
tobert W. Davis, Commissioner.
O-14-o

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
By virtue of the degree of the Suerior.Court of Brunswick County,

forth Carolina, in an action entitled
The Federal Land Bank of Columia,Plaintiff, vs. Hattie Bennett, et
1, defendants, entered August 31.
936, the undersigned commissioner
ill, on

Thursday, October 1st, 19:16
t the hour of noon, at the court
ouse door, Southport, North Carona.in order to satisfy the above
ecree, sell at public auction, under
le terms in said decree, to the highstbidder, the following described
act of land located in Town Creek
jwnship, Brunswick county. North
arolina, bounded and described as
illows:
That tract of land beginning at an
on pipe where the public road
rosses Boggy Branch, E. W. Tay>r'scorner; runs thence south 15
ast 74 poles with Taylor's line to a
take; thence north 81 east 66 poles
o a stake: thence north 60 east 11
oles to a pine; thence south 80 east
poles to a gum; thence north 74

ast 58 poles to a stake, the Barnesrellcorner; thence north 19 degrees,
0 minutes west 86% poles to a stake,
he Cass Bell corner; thence west
II poles to a pine on the east side
if the public road; thence north 74
legrees, 30 minutes west 76% poles
vith the Pridgen line to a stake;
hence south 84 west 17% poles to
1 stake in Boggy Branch; thence uphe run of Boggy Branch as ft
neanders, to the beginning, containng95 acres, as surveyed by E. W.
Taylor In 1917 from the deeds of
said D. A. Bennett, and being the
same land conveyed by mortgage to
the Federal Land Bank of Columbia,
by D. A. Bennett and wife, Juno
20th, 1918, recorded in Book 31, at
page 326. in the office of the Registerof Deeds of Brunswick county.
North Carolina.
The terms -of sale will be onethirdof the approved bid to be paid!

in cash and the balance on credit,
payable in two equal annual Installments,with Interest thereon front
date of sale, at six per cent. Thesuccessfulbidder will be required to
deposit $40. as earnest money at the
sale, to be applied on the bid, if
complied with, and if not, then ln>
liquidated damages.

Tins, sepiemoer isi, laao.

C. ED TAYLOR,
9-30-cCommissioner,

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby (riven that by"

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
dated the 24th day of August, 1936,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Joe Everette and wife,
Henrietta Everette," the undersigned
commissioner will expose at public
auction sale to the highest bidder for
cash on the

1st day of October, 1936
at 12 o'clock noon at the courthouse
door, Southport, N. C. to satisfy the
degree of said court to enforce the
payment of $12.03, the following describedreal estate, located In North
West township. Brunswick county, N.
C. bounded and described as follows:
Four acres home. Bounded on thenorthby the lands of Klutz; on the'

east by the lands of Less Hooper;
on the south by the lands of William
Lennon, Sr.; and on the west by
the lands of W. J. Butler, which
said property is located on the south
side of the old village road, and
was formerly a part of the William
Lennon, Sr., land

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 31st day of August, 1936.

CURTIS TRIPP,
9-30-c Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of G. L. Norment, deceased,late of Brunswick county,
North Carolina. This is to notify all
persons having claims against theestateof said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Southport,N. C., on or before the 26th day
of August, 1937, or this notice wllf
be pleaded In bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.
This 26th day of August, 1936.

R. E. SENTELLE, Admr. of
G. L. Norment, Southport, N. C.
9-30-c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick, County, N. C.,
dated the 24th day of August, 1936,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County vs. Palmetto Island Company"
a Corporation. The undersigned Commissionerwill expose at public auctionre-sale to the highest bidder for
cash on the

28th day of Septemmber, 1936,
at twelve o'clock noon, at the court
house door, Southport, N. C.. to satisfythe decree of said Court to enforcethe payment of $4,500.00, the
following described reai estate, loca-
lea in smitnvnie rownsnip, Brunswickcounty, N. C., bounded and describedas follows:
Beginning in the month of Light

House Creek at Four Posts where
the U. S. Government formerly kept
a beacon light in the mouth of said
creek, being about 150 feet east of
the present place where said beacon
light is now kept by said Government,and running thence up the
main channel of Light House Creek
In an easternly direction about five
miles to a point in the head of said
;reek about 400 yards of the eastern
-oast of the Atlantic Ocean: thence
ibout southeast to the Atlantic Ocean
md into the Atlantic Ocean until the
ine reaches a depth of Three Feet
)f water; thence with the eastern
joundary line of the Atlantic Ocean,
laid boundary 10 be on a line along
said Coast at a point where the
vater will average a depth of Three
Feet to a point on Frying Pan
Shoals; thence with the boundary of
he Western Coast of said Atlantfc
Dcean, said boundary being on a line
n said ocean where the water will
each a depth of Three Feet, and in
l westernly direction to the bar at
he mouth of the Cape Fear River,
>eing a distance of about five miles,
hence up said river with the chanlelof the same to a point in said
hannel opposite Light House Creek;
hence direct to the place of begin-
ling, being said Four i'osts in tne
nouth of said Light House Creek,
vhere said beacon lights were fornerlykept by said Government, and
:ontaining Five Thousand acres, more
jr less, excepting from the above
boundaries that part of said land
now owned by the U. S. Government,
said exceptions including a lot for
Light House at east end of said
Island, containing 20 acres, and at
west end a lot containing 10 acres.,
and a right-of-way and easement and
public highway from one end of said
Island to the other, said right-ofwaybeing twenty feet wide.
The above description includes and

is intended to include all land of
Smith Island, south of Light House
Creek.
A certified check for 20 per cent

of the amount of the successful bid
will be required as evidence of good
faith.

All sales subject to report to nnd
confirmation by the Court. Ten dpys
allowed for raise of bid before deed
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This 25th day of August, 1336.

J. W. RUAUK,
S. B. FRT.VK,

9-23-c Commissioners.

t \


